The solitary ascidian Herdmania momus is considered native to the Red Sea, and invasive in the Mediterranean. Periodic surveys have revealed high recruitment and growth rates of this species on floating docks in the Gulf of Aqaba, Red Sea, following the annual vertical mixing event. In order to ascertain the length of time taken by H. momus individuals to settle on new artificial substrates, and the pace at which they grow and reach the reproductive stage, we monitored a newly-deployed floating dock for two years following its deployment. The number of individuals and their sizes were recorded weekly in March-June 2013 (spring-early summer), in June-August (summer), and re-visited each spring (April 2014(April , 2015. In addition, seven fixed quadrates were artificially cleaned and monitored in summer 2013. Ascidians were visible after eight weeks in the spring and five weeks in the summer. Growth rate in spring was twice as fast as in summer (0.275 and 0.106 cm/week respectively). Recruitment was higher during spring, reaching a density of 34.3 ± 7.1 in June, with fully reproductive individuals, dropping to 0.86 ± 0.46 individuals per quadrate in August. Field surveys of additional floating docks revealed significantly higher densities at the northern sites during spring. Following a nutrient enrichment event such an opportunistic filter-feeder can potentially release and distribute propagules to natural reefs, inducing a shift in community assemblage. In addition, its ability to colonize artificial substrates within its native range sheds light on its success as an invasive species in the Mediterranean.
Introduction
Floating docks or jetties are man-made structures that rise and fall with the tide. They are usually supported by plastic or metal pontoons which can be easily assembled and deployed. In tropical environments they are often used as platforms for recreational sports, in pleasure-craft marinas, and in order to prevent tourists from treading directly on the reef. Floating structures are wellknown for their ability to create novel habitats for benthic organisms (Holloway and Connell 2002; Perkol-Finkel et al. 2006) , and to establish favorable conditions for filter-feeding organisms in particular (Connell 2000) . While the management and monitoring of floating docks is commonly carried out nowadays in high-latitude environments in order to control the spread of invasive species (e.g., Gittenberger and van Stelt 2011; Pederson 2005) , in tropical coral-reef environments this aspect has rarely been addressed.
Ascidians (Chordata, Ascidiacea) are sessile filter-feeder organisms that inhabit a variety of substrates among coral reefs around the world (Kott 1985; Monniot et al. 1991; Rocha et al. 2005; Shenkar 2012 ). Although they usually constitute a minor benthic component on exposed surfaces of the natural coral reefs (Goodbody 1995; Monniot et al. 1991 ) they thrive on nearby artificial substrates such as floats, buoys, and jetties (Lambert 2002; Shenkar et al. 2008a ). As a well-known component of fouling communities worldwide (Lambert 2005) ascidians can be found on many artificial substrates in tropical environments (Burt et al. 2009; Fukunaga and Bailey-Brock 2008) .
Ascidians are able to filter minute particulate matter, primarily in the range of 0.2 to 2 μm diameter (Bak et al. 1998; Ribes and Atkinson 2007) , and play an important role in benthopelagic coupling and coral-reef carbon and nitrogen cycling (Bak et al. 1998; Ribes et al. 2005; Yahel et al. 2005) . They are all hermaphroditic, displaying either a solitary or a colonial life-style. Most solitary species release gametes into the water, while colonial species retain and brood their eggs (Lambert 2005) . The lecithotrophic tadpole larvae have a short pelagic larval stage and do not disperse far (Ayre et al. 1997; Olson 1985) . Some solitary and colonial species are known for their ability to form large aggregations on both natural and artificial substrates (Castilla et al. 2004; Lambert 2002 Lambert , 2009 Minchin and Sides 2006; Rius et al. 2010 ). All the above traits play a significant role in competition for space in tropical environments. Indeed, in recent years several episodes of ascidian outbreaks in coral reefs around the world have drawn the attention of scientists to their potential negative influence on hermatypic corals (Bak et al. 1996; Littler and Littler 1995; Shenkar et al. 2008a; Sommer et al. 2010; Vargas-Ángel et al. 2009 ). Their potential to outcompete corals for space, and their unknown impact on the natural benthic fauna, raise the need to further monitor and study this unique group of invertebrates (Shenkar 2012; Sommer et al. 2010) .
The solitary ascidian Herdmania momus (Savigny, 1816) is a common Indo-Pacific species, with a wide global distribution (Gewing et al. 2014; Rius and Shenkar 2012) . In the Red Sea, which is considered to be its native range, it can be found on both artificial substrates and the natural coral reef, underneath rocks and at the base of stony corals (Shenkar and Loya 2008) . In the northern Red Sea (Eilat, Israel) it reproduces year-round (Shenkar and Loya 2008; Shenkar et al. 2008b) . Following recent reports of high densities of H. momus on artificial substrates among the coral reefs of Eilat, we investigated this species' density on floating docks in the Gulf of Aqaba, and followed its growth, development, and recruitment rate on a newly-deployed floating dock. The acquisition of such data is crucial to our understanding of the ecological role that ascidians play in these environments, in particular in view of the increasing deployment of artificial structures in such areas, and contributes to our understanding of the characterizing traits of non-indigenous ascidians.
Materials and methods

Newly-deployed dock monitoring
The recruitment and growth rate study was conducted from March 2013 to April 2014 on an artificial floating dock in Eilat ("Kisuski" sports jetty, 29°32'51.93"N 34°57'13.47"E, Figure 1B, D) . The submerged area is between 0-50 cm depth, allowing observations using both snorkeling and SCUBA diving. Ambient sea-surface temperature, chlorophyll-a levels, and visibility data (Secchi depth), which indicate the timing of the annual vertical mixing event, were obtained from the th , 2013 a portion of the pier was removed, cleaned of all foulants, repainted, and returned to the water. Monitoring of H. momus recruitment and development was conducted on the cleaned section by: 1) bi-weekly photographing of 13 marked locations on the external metal frames from March to June 2013 (vertical orientation); 2) weekly monitoring of seven fixed 0.25 m 2 quadrates on the underside of the metal rectangular plates from June to August 2013 (down-facing orientation); and 3) measurements of H. momus size and density in seven randomly chosen 0.25 m 2 quadrates located on the underside of the metal rectangular plates following seven months and 14 months of deployment (August 2013 and April 2014) . Since the pier is used for recreational water sports, not every location on the external frame (vertical orientation) was available for photographing on each date. During the initial monitoring of the fixed quadrates, the density of H. momus was estimated, representing the density after 15 weeks in the water. The area beneath the quadrate was then completely scraped. Seven additional unscraped segments were randomly selected on the same metal plates, during August 2013 and April 2014, and the density of H. momus was estimated. 
Growth rate and reproductive state assessment
Growth and development of H. momus was estimated by analyzing the photos using ImageJ image analysis software (Schneider et al. 2012) . Body size was estimated by measuring individual body diameters, excluding the siphons (illustrated in Figure 2 ). Growth rate was calculated from the mean ascidian size at the end of the monitoring period divided by the number of weeks since deployment/cleaning. To determine reproductive state following 15 weeks of deployment, the gonadal state of 20 dissected specimens which were randomly collected was assessed in the laboratory under a stereomicroscope, and Gonad Index (GI) was calculated following Pineda et al. (2013) . The diameter of oocytes, sectioned at the nucleolus level, was measured using histological sections (Shenkar and Loya 2008) , to a total of 100 oocytes from ten individuals. As the exact larval settlement dates could not be determined, H. momus growth rates were calculated from the day that the foulingfree surfaces were first exposed to sea water. Results were compared to a previous study that had investigated seasonal recruitment of ascidians on settlement plates (Shenkar et al. 2008b ).
Periodic surveys of floating docks
Periodic surveys of three additional sites were conducted in September 2014 (autumn) and late March-April 2015 (spring) on several floating docks in Eilat (Figure 1 , data for each site is given in Table 1 ). At each site, between 15 to 26 (depending on the length of the dock) 0.25 m 2 quadrates were randomly placed on the submersed, down-facing surface of the floating dock, and the number of H. momus individuals and their diameter were recorded using SCUBA.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using R software for statistical computing (R Core Team 2013). Population densities were compared using the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test, while individuals' sizes were compared using a permutation ANOVA followed by Tukey's test. Results are presented as average ± standard errors, unless noted otherwise.
Results
Recruitment and growth rate to a newly-deployed floating dock
Periodic observations from spring to early summer documented the recruitment of individuals (approximately 0.5 cm in diameter) to a completely clean surface following a period of five weeks of submersion (for the down-facing orientation, at weekly intervals) and eight weeks of submersion (for the vertical orientation, at two-week intervals). Following 15 weeks of submersion, H. momus individuals had reached a maximum size of 7.5 cm and a mean (± s.e.) size of 4.4 ± 0.2 cm in diameter (n=47), with a normal population size distribution (Pearson's chi-squared test), indicating ongoing recruitment. Laboratory observations of dissected specimens and histological sections documented the presence of both mature sperm and mature oocytes (>120 µm, Figure 2) , with a gonad index value averaging 11 ± 0.8% (n=20), and an average (± std) oocyte diameter of 190 ± 18 µm (n=10). At this time the number of H. momus in the monitored quadrates ranged between 14 to 68 individuals with a mean of 34.3 ± 7.1 individuals per 0.25 m 2 quadrate. By the second period of observations, during the summer months (June-August), following a period of eight weeks from settlement-surface cleaning, individuals had reached a mean size of 0.85 ± 0.2 cm (n=6), indicating a much slower growth rate and recruitment rate during the summer months. The number of individuals was also considerably lower, with only 0.86 ± 0.46 per quadrate in mid-August. A similar phenomenon was also noted for the adjacent monitored area, in which H. momus density on the randomly chosen undisturbed quadrates was 1.29 ± 0.57 individuals per quadrate (n=7), with a mean size of 4.33 ± 0.40 cm (n=9), showing an overall reduction in H. momus abundance in the summer months. However, at 14 months postdeployment, in April 2014, the number of H. momus on randomly chosen quadrates ranged between 12 to 33 individuals, with a mean of 23.4 ± 2.7 per 0.25 m 2 quadrate (n=7), and a mean size of 2.2 ± 0.1 cm (n=158). In September 2014, only one individual was observed from 16 randomly chosen quadrates, while in March 2015 the number of H. momus ranged between 0 to 12 individuals, with a mean of 3.83 ± 0.76 individuals per 0.25 m 2 quadrate (n=18), and a mean size of 1.54 ± 0.2 cm (n=68), emphasizing a seasonal trend in H. momus density and size (Table 1, Figure 3A , B).
Periodic surveys of floating docks
The periodic surveys at the north-beach sports jetties revealed a similar seasonal trend, with 0.08 ± 0.08 individuals per quadrate in September 2014 (n= 24), and a significantly higher (p < 0.01, Kruskal-Wallis) number of individuals in March 2015 (3.92 ± 0.79, Table 1, Figure 3A ,B). Field surveys of the dolphin-reef's floating dock revealed a different trend, with no significant difference in population density between the seasons (p >0.05, Kruskal-Wallis). However, during spring 2015 individual size was significantly larger in comparison to autumn (p < 0.01, t-test). This may be due to the survey being conducted in late autumn (December, Table 1) vs. September at the other sites. During spring, both the "Kisuski" sports jetty and the north-beach sports jetty had a significantly higher number of individuals in comparison to the dolphin-reef dock (p < 0.01, permutation ANOVA, followed by Tukey's test, Figure 3A , B). During spring, H. momus individuals in the "Kisuski" sports jetty were significantly smaller (p < 0.01, permutation ANOVA, followed by Tukey's test) in comparison to the two other sites, with the largest individuals measured at the north-beach sports jetty ( Figure 3B ).
Discussion
The current study aimed to monitor the density of the invasive ascidian Herdmania momus on floating docks in its native tropical habitat, to ascertain the length of time required for recruitment to newly-deployed docks, and to compare individual growth rates. These aspects are highly important in view of the potential of H. momus to affect tropical ecosystems following environmental change, and taking into consideration its invasive status in the Eastern Mediterranean (Shenkar and Loya 2008 ). The results demonstrated that H. momus is a conspicuous member of the floating docks across the Gulf of Aqaba (including Jordan, GK and YS personal observations), and is characterized by rapid recruitment and growth rates. Following a period of less than four months post-deployment, H. momus individuals on the newly-submerged floating dock were found with fully developed gonads. Other solitary invasive ascidians, such as Ciona intestinalis and Styela plicata, are also known to reach sexual maturity in only a few months (Yamaguchi 1975) . The ability to reproduce at an early stage and to produce a large number of offspring is a known trait among invasive species, significantly contributing to their success in establishing sustainable populations at the introduced sites ). H. momus demonstrated a lower growth rate in the summer months (0.106 cm/week) than in the spring (0.275 cm/week). These findings reveal an opposite trend to those found for other solitary ascidians (Ciona intestinalis and Styela plicata) in temperate waters (Japan), which demonstrated roughly double the growth rates in the summer than in the winter (Yamaguchi 1975) . The fast growth rate of H. momus during favorable conditions, coupled with its ability to reach sexual maturity within a few weeks, contribute to explaining its successful establishment in the Eastern Mediterranean, and strong potential to expand its distribution (Evans et al. 2013; Rius and Shenkar 2012). Seasonal blooms of H. momus on artificial habitats as well as natural habitats in the Gulf of Aqaba have been observed in other studies, with high recruitment rates during May 2012 and 2013 to settlement plates submerged at 10 m depth, and reaching even 47 m depth (G. Eyal and Y. Loya pers. comm.). Shenkar et al. (2008b) demonstrated a significant association between the number of H. momus individuals on recruitment plates throughout the year, and water visibility (r 2 =0.91, y = -8.93 x + 280, p <0.01, adapted results). Since this species reproduces year-round in this area (Shenkar and Loya 2008) , ensuring a continuous larval supply, this strongly supports the hypothesis that seasonal blooms of ascidians are mostly related to food availability, i.e., nutrient levels (Shenkar et al. 2008a, b) . Following the cooling of the surface water of the Gulf of Aqaba during the winter, a vertical mixing event occurs, resulting in high nutrient levels in the water column (Genin et al. 1995) . Indeed, following this period we anticipate a significant rise in ascidian number and coverage, as demonstrated in the current study ( Figure 3A ) and in Shenkar et al. (2008a,b) . Recently, numerous (usually rare) winter floods in the region caused a coastal sediment runoff to the northern tip of the Gulf (Katz et al. 2015) , which resulted in large densities of H. momus attached to the sea grass Halophila stipulacea, even on the sandy bottom (E. Gilad and N. Shenkar, unpublished data) . This event may also explain the large size of H. momus measured during spring 2015 at the adjacent north-beach sports jetty. The increase in organic matter in the water column is thus a strong factor in determining ascidian appearance worldwide (Becerro and Turon 1992; Hunter et al. 2012; López-Legentil et al. 2005; Sahade et al. 2004 ). The oligotrophic tropical ecosystem is extremely vulnerable to any increase in organic matter in the water (Birkeland 1987) . The accumulative effect is reflected in the increasing numbers of fast-growing filter feeders such as H. momus, suggesting their potential use as bioindicators of environmental change in tropical environments. Additionally, although H. momus is considered as a species native to the Red Sea, it is possible that a cryptic invasion of a nonnative genotype has occurred. Such cryptic invasions often go unnoticed until the invader is well established in the area (Saltonstall 2002) . Applying molecular tools in future studies is thus essential.
Floating docks, such as that monitored in the current study, are abundant in tropical tourist areas. These relatively "harmless"-looking structures provide a unique protected habitat and favorable conditions for fast-growing organisms such as ascidians (Gittenberger and van Stelt 2011; Lambert 2002) . Recent studies have shown that non-native species, especially ascidians, show a clear preference for settling on floating docks, compared with fixed structures (Dafforn et al. 2009; Gittenberger and van Stelt 2011) , and studies have therefore strongly recommended the use of fixed docks over moving structures (Dafforn et al. 2009 ). Although floating docks are periodically cleaned, the fouling organisms can easily release and distribute propagules to the adjacent natural reefs. In the case of sudden environmental events forming new available niches, these year-round reproductive and fast-growing organisms on floating docks, such as H. momus, may present a threat to the natural ecosystem by competing with reefbuilding corals for recruitment and growth. Consequently, we strongly recommend that environmental agencies control the deployment of these artificial structures, and continuously monitor the appearance of ascidians on both artificial and natural substrates in tropical environments. Numerous case-studies from cold-water environments have demonstrated in the past the destructive nature of opportunistic ascidians overgrowing floating structures (Bullard et al. 2007; Coutts and Forrest 2007) , and tropical coral reefs are no exception.
